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West Thirty-Fourt-h Street New York

;f Extraordinaty Sale-1,- 000 Silk Waists

SI

Sb Fresh and Pretty It Will Be Hard
to Choose Less Than Two or Tliree

$g.98 & $5
Charmingly designed with deftly conceived
Val. lace collars, winsome beauties rith
vestco and gilct effects round collar models
with tiny tuck fronts interesting variations
in sleeves. Latest Sport and tailored types.

Plain and Figured Georgette
Net and Val. Lace, Willow Silk,
French Voile, Silk 'Pongee.

Surf Satin Skirts
At Rare Price Saving

$Q.50
Selections from our higher priced assort-
ments. Featuring Gabardines, Wide-Wa- le

Pique, Novelty Stripes and shinySurf Satin.
With large button trimmed pockets and tailored
belts. Soma with buttons .down side!

Clearance Sale Summer Dresses
Desirable Higher Cost Models Reduced

On Sale To-morr- ow At

$10
--iUnusually attractive worthy represen-

tatives, of bur lieher cost assortments.

Street

Frilly models with "rows of
"

ruffles
awplico effects and gracefully draped
models. Simpler ideas, too, with vestces
ad outstanding pockets.

Organdie in delicate shades
Voiles in Hundreds of pretty
designs Plaid and Check
Ginghams Scrims, , Novelties.

Beaded Georgette Gowns
Very Specially Priced

25
Sumptuous new gowns of irresistible
hfar.' Luxurious beaded and figured
Gcpjp?tte Crepes in graceful, clinging
sflib,feittes. Also silk Taffetas and flash-mSatin- a.

Very Special!

No fcharge for Necessary Alterations

Alfttratt & (En.
MADISON AVENUE -- FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fourt- h,
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Several Hundredfold of

Men's Balta Oxfords
1 (oizes incomplete)

will be placed on sale to-morr- ow (Friday) morning
for clearance, at the specially reduced price of

$8.75 per pair- -

A number of different models (all built on snappy, likable
lasts) will be available for selection. Among them are oxforda.
of genuine cordovan; and calfskin oxfords in mahogany tan,
cordovan color and black.

i

(All Vshoes sold by B. Altman & Co. are made of genuine
leather throughout)

; , The Sale will be held on the Sixth Floor
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FOOD SUPPLY TO GET

il Blffl BY-PRODU-
CT PHI

As a Milker of Cows It Is an
Adept Juggler of Divi-

dend Figures!

LIGHT ON BORDEN CO.

Selling of Plain Milk Seems
to Be Least of Its Duties

to the Public.

By Sophie Irene Loeb.
An hu ten stated In theia col-

ons! i. The Evening: World InYeatlta-tlo- n

baa disclosed the chief cause of
high priced milk to be the enoraoea
profits mad In condensed And evapo-
rated irrflk, confections and other by-

product, which consume large pro-

portion of the imUk production In this
State.

This, paturany, has kept low priced
fluid milk from the public.

The present arstem of lloenslng
mltk corporations puts no check
whatever on the mltk prodaotlon of
this etate and the milk soiling organ-
izations are tho sole authorities as to
what shall be done with the milk.

Alto they have entire Jurisdlo
tJon aa to hovr tho profits on shslr
milk bus! net shall be appor-
tioned, and therefore their highly
profitable byproducts are kept In
one pocket while the smalUr
profits en fluid milk to the con-

sumer are held separately in an-

other.
Therefore, when the publlo au-

thorities try to find some way out
of the eendHIen of affairs, they
are oonfronted with the smsll

'profits of the fluid, milk eonoem,
with Its oonstsnt problem of
seemingly Insurmountable "over-beads- ."

For example: Practically all the
stock of the Borden Farm Products
Company (which hoodies the fluid
milk sold to the eoasuroer) is held by
the parent organisation, tho Borden
Company, which Is aleo the owner of
the condenserles and evaporation
plants, he

These plants, however, are divided
Into separate units, but In the end It
all goes Into the same holding con-
cern.

Tho situation is exactly like the de-

plorable condition which obtains In
the coal corporations which The Eve-
ning World also Investigated.

For example, the Reading Holding
Company owns all tho stock of the
Reading Coal Company. It also owns
all, tne tck of tne Reading Railroad
Company,

9hus the consumer Is at the mercy
of Che coal producers who are at the
some time tho coal carriers, and the
prices of all coal com panics and all
carrier cool companies are practically

'the same.
In like manner tho milk corpora

tions not only control the fluid milk
that goes to the consumer, but they
control the canned milk that goes to
tne consumer, ana as it stands y

they decide lrawnuch they will givb
to the publlo In fluil milk and how
much they will put into cans ana
other and tho profits ot
the whole production are not re
garded as a whole but In separate
ports.

me eenstsnt competition and
drain on the milk preduotloq of
the Stats for aura sees
is the one fundamental bails for
hh-- h akleed fluid. .milk.
nV tfw profits of the entire milk

ptoduotlon weak spread over the
oMtlre milk Industry of any one
corporation, Idwsr priced milk
could obtain with a fair return to
the corporation.
This can be readtlr seen by a stndy

of some of the earnings ot these

The- - Borden Condensed Milk Com
pany earned approximately lift a
share last year on its JJl.Jsl.lOO com
mon stock.

This was after deduction of all
taxes, depreciation and a per cent.
amacna on preferred stock amount
Ing to I7.B00.OO0.

That Is to say, ths 8 per oent.
on ths common stock, calling for
the dlsburssmsnt of 11,709,448, was
esrned nearly twice over aftsr
providing for f450,000 preferred
dividends.
This represents the combined earn

ing of the Borden Condensed Milk
uompany ana lis suDniaiary, mo uor- -
aen Farm Products company.

The most cart of this, however, miearned by the manufacturing end of
the business, the Borden Condensed
it i ik company, ana Ml the dlvld nds
paid came from there.

ua tne otner nana, tne narden'a
Farm Products Company retained In
uie Dunnesa ail or tne proms of the
milk distributing division.

The following Interesting calcula-
tions were made by the Wall Btreet
Journal at the beginning of this year.

"BordeVa Farm Products Company
urKBuuoa io urne over tne rarm

products division of Borden's con- -
den's Milk Company. The latter com-pany owns 11,600,000 preferred and
11 0,509,000 common stock of the sub
sidiary.

This total ot tl4.000.009 Is theamount at which the tanglblo assets
of this branch of the business were
vaiuea wnen tne company was Incorporated.

"Profits of Borden's Farm Productscompany iasi year equalled about
i1" vein, on i no capital Ktock, or
around $700,000 and less than K per
cent, on the capital actually employed
in this division. Nothing of thesearnlogs was dUtrlbuUd it dividends

2,000 REGISTERED

AS DRUG ADDICTS

I I

HUNDREDS N LINE

Users of Morphine apd Heroin,
Men and Women, Rich and

Poor, Seek Cards.

This Is the day the State law com

pelling the registration ot drug ad-

dicts goes into effect. As a result
hundreds of them are crowding the
sidewalks at No. 1M Prince Street,
corner of Wooster etroet, awaiting
the opportunity to obtain a registrar
tlon card that will enable them to buy
either morphine or heroin for the next
two months. More than 1,000 were
registered by noon and Dr. Royal 6.
Copeland expects that within the next
twenty-fou- r hours 10,000 permits win
eb Issued which will allow physicians
to prescribe and druggists to sell' to
the addicts limited quantities of the
habit forming drugs.

Owen Salthe has charge of the
newly opened office of the State De
partment ot Narcotio Drug Control
under the direction of Commissioner
W. R. Herrlck. Dr. Copeland waa
present at the opening ot tho bureau
this morning and declares that there
are more than 100,000 drug addicts
In the city who will be compelled to
register with the State bureau. lie
began Issuing registration for the
State offlclala June 30 as on aid to
tho bureau. Beven hundred men and
200 women were granted certificates
yesterday beforo tho l&w went Into
effect.

Each ot the addicts Is gives a card
to which Is affixed his photograph
and lleense to take treatment through
a physician. Ills card contained pro-
visions for two months' treatment.
The doctor writes the dosage on the
card and the druggist certifies that
It has been filled. This, according
to Dr. Copoland, will prevent dupli
cate dosages.

Among the men and women who
visited the new bureau this morning
were many who come in high prioed
motor cars. There were women with
scarcely a rag to their backs and ac-
tresses with gowns that r.oat fourfigures. A nccro woman with n
sucking Infant at her breast stood
in line, uome were unable to speak
the English language.

Th; bureau officials arc trying to
shield tho addicts aa much as pos-
sible, but tho rush waa so great thismorning that the line extendedalong the sidewalk. Some bought
newspapers to shield their facesfrom passers-b- y.

it woa announced at the bureauthat drug addicts, upon examination
and approval ot the State authori-
ties, may obtain a new card at theend of the second month If the cure
is not complete and the need of fur-
ther treatment la evident.

The Board of Health' will give freeprescriptions and help those unableto pay a physician. An office, for thtapurpose fs maintained In the cllaloat No. 145 Worth Street.

LEARNS WHY THEY TARRY.

Box mt "dolt" Costs Newark Man
1,000.

Womrlnr what could nnulhlv h a.
tainlnK the two ilnnnn iHn -- n.
trusted htm with the care of a box of
"gold" on July 3, Sam Pelts, of No. U
Bloomfleld Avsnue, Newark, N. J., de--
elded to-d- ay to have a peek at the
treasure,

r r1rw ti irm k- - i ;
&nd ir&ve It to th two gentleman & ainilMntta that TiaiiM . 77v .

property," 8am said, as he reached forthe axe, "and If I scratch the box alltUe they can take It out of the thoui
sand.

wnerwpon Sam .cracked the box open
and out what ls'detatalng the twostrangers.

on the shares ot Borden's Condensed
Milk rVtmnanv.

"Subtracting 1700,000 earned by
' iu airvuuuLa aiviaion from is,- -
200.000 MrnR.1 hv fuitv rfl..inn. .

pllcable to common stock, there Is
mi tz,ew,uuu as tne indicated earn-
ings ot the manufacturing end ot the
business.

"This Is about tfOO.000 more than
the dividend requirements at thepresent rate ot 8 per cent, on the
liuuiiuuu. rsrecuuma ox proni O

ucts Company Is only about I per

"Profits of both' branches takentogether have been remarkably free
from fluctuation and this baa been
reflected In tho steady dividend rec-
ord of the company. Earnings have
uu mo wiiuiiv iBnuoa upward.

"About thirty-si- x. plants are
direotly owned by the Bordtn's
Condsnssd Milk Company. Its
stock Is otosely held, and the
oompsny is regarded by some as
being almost a elosa corporation.
Some stock is. traded In on the
outside market, however,
"Present nnntntlnn thA .m

ferred is abqut 94-0- 7 and tor the
common about -- , the high yield
irom ine common inaicating tnat in- -

the affairs ot the company or fear
iue rsavus or popular agitation
afalnst high prices of milk on thehPuii. at L,..ik.-- k si

ACGWinillG PMMtSEI
1

TO HOMELESS VETERANS

AdminUtntor of FIdlow Estate
Restfiaand Tgm fiwk Prpp-ert-y

to Returned SotcSers.

Kary Sohrleber, ot Na. lit Decatur
Gtrtet, Brooklyn, will resin aa admin- -
lawator of the estate of David FIdlow

soon a she has tamed Into ths
Brooklyn Surrogate Court an account of
her Stewart Mp of the pest year. This
ofreetmnt wss reached'la the court to
day.

Ids Schrleber bad herself named as
administrator of the estate, which

a homo and lot In WllUamsbunt,
after she had core a Utter from
Uows, one of the feekVeoMpUag tier
as guardian for htassesf and three
younger chMren. Louis waa about If
years old. Miss Sohrleber had the three
children, two boys and a girl, placed
In the Hebrew Omfeaa mlum and
rented the honse.

when Bsnjamin and Bol lldlow, two
heroes of the war, returned, they found
that they bad no home. Den had en-
listed when 11 ami Aol at 1C nui war
wounded and Ben came home without
his right leg. Throogh C. I). Norton,attorney for the Mayor's Committee on
Rent Profiteering, Ben, being now ofage, demanded en accounting.

Conraa la rroorreadtn at
Oallesre,

The college of the City of New fork.
anoounoes a summer courts In proof
reading for men and women. The
course Is- - to last five weeks, and win
be siren tares tunes a week.

City

NO

5th

BRINGING WATEBiURY HERE.

Man Arrested la aftle Aoevsed
by svr Yark divl.

Beteotlra John CunnlS tslearstmtd
from Seattle to Dlstriet Attorney Swann
to.day saying that he Is starting for
New York with Jules ("Doo") Watsr- -
bury In his custody.

Waterbury, who has been known for
years for stock selling schemes which
have caused htm trouble vim the police,
is wanted for an alleged assault on a
girl who answered his advertisement for
a typist.. 0be selected bis pbotograph
In the rogues' gaXery as that of the
man she accused. He was arretted
after a country-wid-e searth.

Floor
3NC

BANDITS' HAUffrBTdrWtff!'
. t ; i f

6a Mn Killed bends Hud qtaas
Stele Vruti Baatt Boad,

BUCYRUS, 0.f July
an exploilori In a abed la wBloh

a man supposed to bs V, Mayhood.
Benwoofl, Wt Virginia, Was klllsd
and Leonard Xsllnti Benwood. sd,

authorities foundt lt.00 U
War Savings Stamps and Liberty heads
btllsvsd (o have btasT atoUa'

frosB
the bank at Nova, Ohio, sevsrol fnlchti aao.

It is. thought that, the shed
tfta main pisoe ot a nana or ronwswho recently took large assWaCtef I
securities from banks at Karpstsr
and Napoleon, Ohio. JEellna refkutd
to talk.

Tiffany & Co.
firm Avxnwj ar37tJ sorbet.'

Pearls Diamonds JiwnsmY Silver
Clocks Watches China Stationery

r

fcankUn Sthton & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.

WILL CLOSE OUT FRIDAY'

MISSES SUITS' I

Of Fibre Silk Tricolette t
Also Suits of Crepe de Chine "J

.' 27.50 '

Tb&dar. Prices 29,50 to $49.56

S'MART sash belted suits of highest quality f

! tricolette, plain or Bedford weaves.
Colors: rity blue, fashionable shades of brown,
sports colors, or pastel shades, also black or white.

Two different models' in all-si- lk crepe de chine
suits, in navy blue, rose fawn, China blue, gold or
flesh, also-blac- or white. Sizes 14 to 20 years.

CREDITS NO EXCHANGES

MISSES' SUIT SHOP 'Second

James McCreery & Co.
Avenue 34th Street

Mid --summer Clearance Sale

"SOROSIS" FOOTWEAR

Our Entire Stock of
a

Sorosis Oxfords and Pumps in Various Leathers iy. ;

Also All of Our High and Low White Sorosis Shoes t

Decidedly Reduced for Clearance

6.75, 7.85, 8.75 and 10.50 !

formerly 8.00 to 14.00 :

All Sizes Avf RepretantodBut Not in Every Model j

I


